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The Union And SAC
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O p e ra tin g  w ith  th r  com m and and 
a u th o r ity  o f a tw o-year-o ld  w ho  ha* to  be 
led a rou nd  by ih r  hand, the Student 
A f fa in  C o u n c il g n *  w ith  it  o n ly  when 
the g row n-u ps  get annoyed and threaten 
i t  w ith  a spunking .
E a r lir r  (h i*  qua rte r SAC. toyed w ith  
re so lu tio n * on  rent con tro l and a c e ilin g  
on  e n ro llm e n t (or weeks. T h is  d id n 't 
make m uch  difference to anyo n r since 
there wa* no  specific action  required.
However, th is  was not thee use w ith  the 
obv ious nred fo r u Kraduuted increase in  
the l ln iv e rs ity  U n io n  lees. T h e  U n ive rs i­
ty U n io n  Board o l ( io v rrn o rs  (U U B ( i)  
has already made i t  clear the U n io n  
w o u ld  in c u r u la ig r  d e fic it w ith o u t the 
raise and w o u ld  thus eventually have to 
close.
SAC has de lusions o f g iu n d ru r  i t  it's  
p resum ptuous enough to  th in k  i t  can !>r 
o f m uch use in  h e lp in g  the U l 'B C  make 
its  dec isiuns. It can 't even make dec is ions 
on  issue* w h ic h  come w ith in  its  o w n  
ju r is d ic t io n ,
II SAC w anted its  say on  ra is ing  the lees 
it shou ld  have gone to  U U B G  m eetings, 
instead o l ask ing  the U l ! H( • to come to  it.
N ow  SAC. wants the U l 'B C  to  re­
exam ine the graduated. increase p la n , 
in c o rp o ra tin g  m ote  student in fluence , 
However, we believe the U l 'B C ,  w ith  its  
10 v o tin g  student membets. has made a 
ifs p o n s ih le  decision und shou ld  stick by 
its p lan . T h e  o n ly  th in g  SAC can eon- 
tr ib u te  is to  drag o u t the w ho le  a lla ir .
Th is was not guud enough lo t SAC. i t  
endorsed ra is ing  the levs to $25 lo r  th r  
1975-70 academic year but om itted  an 
endorsement o f ra is ing  the lees to $55 by 
the 1970 school year.
•
Several SAC members argued there was 
no t enough student " in p u t "  in to  the 
dec is ion  to  raise the fees. However, 10 o l 
the 15 v o tin g  members o f the U l 'B C  are 
s tu d e n ts . T h r  c h u irm a n , D o u g  
Jorgensen, i*  a student.
T h e  reason there are so m any students 
on  the U U B C  a n d o th e rd e c is io n m a k in g  
boards is to  g ive them a voic e in  u n ive rs i­
ty affa irs.
T h e  o n ly  reason SAC took any ac tion  
was bee uuse it was pushed in to  i t  by A S l 
direc to r o l business a ffa irs  Hoy Cetsten. 
I ie  {m in ted  o u t som eth irig  had to Ire done 
so the chance llo r o l th r  State U n ive rs ity  
and Colleges, C len  D u m k r, co u ld  c o n ­
sider the lee increase at the last m eeting  o l 
the year o f the system's Hoaicl o l Trustees.
II every student g ro u p  on cam pus had 
to go  ru n n in g  to  SAC before it made an 
im p o rta n t decis ion the un ive rs ity  w o u ld  
he in  a state o l iw ra lys is . I f  SAC fo u nd  
itse ll in  the path  o l a 70-lcssst tida l wuve it 
w o u ld  d ro w n  M o re  it  co u ld  dec ide how  
to  get o u t o l th r  way.
(«n Unfit For Any Thanksgiving
Tha Dorms
Editon
Recently I was in io rm e d  
o f the s itu a tio n  c o n fro n tin g  
do rm  residents at Cal Poly.
My daughter is one o l 
those residents.
She has pa id  lo r  the usage 
o l the d o rm ito ry  and its 
fac ilities . As a tax payer, I 
have also con tribu ted .
T h r  acceptanceol lee*, by 
the school's a d m in is tra ­
tio n , (or d o rm ito ry  use, 
denotes a contract. T h r  in ­
tent o l such a contract, 
th o ug h  n o t specifica lly  
w r itte n , never im p lie d  
lim ite d  usage.
N ow  m y daughter, and 
o ther d o rm ito ry  rrs id e ittso i 
< .i t P o ly , a re  b r in g  
threatened w ith  dep riva ­
tio n  o l lounge  and kitchen
lac i l i l ie s  — an in teg ra l part 
o l l ife  on  cam pus, as in ­
v i t in g ly  a d ve rtise d  try 
sc head p a m p h lr ts  p r io r  to  
reg is tra tion ,
It is now  p io |m srd , by 
school o ff ic ia ld o m , that 
these areas w i l l  become 
m eeting  places lo r  spec ia l 
interest g tn u |** — group* 
com prised o l |ie u p lr  w ho  
are not students, and w ho 
have no t pa id  fees lo i th r  
use o l these ureasl ______
N ot o n ly  is it pu rported  
that these areas w i l l  h r 
dettied the students — w ho 
have pa id  lo t them  — but 
b rick  w a lls  ate to  beerec ted, 
d u r in g  C hristm as holidays, 
to  ensure i l l
P e rh a ps  d o rm ito r ie s  
shou ld  lake on  sue It names
as "East B e rlin ."  (T h e  tit le  
"W e s t," b u n g in g  in  m in d  a 
m o re  d e m o c r a t ic  a t ­
mosphere, doesn't seem ap ­
p rop ria te .)
I sincerely ho|>e students 
w i l l  take a pos itive  stand 
against th is  pro|>o*rd in-
S t u d e n t s ,  b y  th e  
thousands, co u ld  register to 
vote; |M -iiiiun  lo r  a special 
elec tio tt; then vote in to  law 
c ity  o rd inances to  protect 
w ha t they have pa id  for.
In  the fu tu re  c ity  o flic iu ls  
w o u ld  h uv r to  cam|>aigu
f i in g r m e n t .  N o t w i th  
violence; nor aim less 
d em onstra tion* o l anger 
and I tu s lia lio n ; but w ith  a 
l in n  dem ocratic app ioach .
By p o o lin g  lum ls , those 
invo lved  cou ld  re ta in  a 
law yer and Invoke an In ­
ju n c tio n  aguinst any v io la ­
tio n  o l th e ir con trac tu ra l 
righ ts .
w ith  (a il Poly student* m 
m in d . Pethaps registered 
s tu d e n t vo te rs  c o u ld  
s ig n if ic a n tly  elect a c ity  
counc i l.  Pei haps a student 
co u ld  h r elec text to  ih r  o il ie r  
o l M ayor.
t ) t  Tonne, n itm p fe r , 
m ore d im  t s o lu tio n  w ou ld  
h r that those o flic iu ls , 
re s p o n s ib le  fo r  such
dep lorab le  decisions that 
k o w - to w  to  m in o r i t y
T h e  la m rn to l 1c m  al phar­
mac ists that prescriptions 
fo r students should brg roups, to  realise the
re sp o n s ib ility  o f th e ir |m si- 
lio n , und th r  services tha t 
they are p a id  to  render by 
the tuxrs o l th r  m a jo rity .
d ire t ted to the private sector 
was not s u p im rtfd  by a sur­
vey taken a lm ost 20 yrars 
ago when w r found  that ol 
each ten  p re s c r ip tio n s
Robert A. C ot ion w ritte n  by physirtuns only
A Parent three were taken "dow n­
H ayw ard , to w n "  to  h r  fille d ; th is  was
C a lifo rn ia the im iK 'tus  to develop our 
o w n  p liu im u cy ,
M l _ This hu*developed in iou  
lu n c iio n u l p rogram  licens­
ed by th r  State Board and 
under the d irec tion  of a 
licensed pharm acist who is 
m ak in g  a valuable con­
tr ib u tio n  to  o u r lota! Stu­
dent H ea lth  Program.
T hanks !
Pharmacy
E d ito n
The lin e  attic I r r r l l r u l i h  
Uc-ntri Pharmac y is in  need 
o l a factua l ti|x lu te : T he  
H e a lth  Canter expansion
was construe ted not from  
"ta x  |>ayrrs finances" hut 
Im m  Student F a c ility  hers.
B illy  M ounts, M.D. 
D irrc  lo r o f H ea lth  Servlets
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AnnisM with RsMsr i  OirsiI Runs 
*«t Ssn RrsnMSA* Sismintr BtntlM 
Runt, SStmfesr Cslltamli Infer-
BAllaalatt Smss Ai s m Ii IIac, av iivpw v r iv a l  Maawvrnuwn.
0IBCLAIMIR StltMlIiliii mmnitl U 
HflniNt hfifli, M.lrt lui ml,,,nun,,„ a! 
|iui|M«r«. Suih imiiilitR li mil In bf 
iimmrunl •> in r,|iri« nr im|illMl tn- 
dunrmrnl nr »rillli«ilini nl tuih mm. 
mrtiUI tritium St ihr Sum Inn! 
SiuUrnii. Ini, nr thr Islllninlt 
Rnlttnhnii Stnr I'nlrrnltt. Snt l.uli 
ObUpn INIhr mum INS. Cita|ihli Am
SuIMIhr.
Ruhllthnl Inin ilnm t «rrk Amina <h, 
tthiml vrir Mi.pl hnlMrti mil rum 
IH-iimlt St ihr AHMlairA SiuArmt, Ini., 
lallliinila Riiltinhnh Stnr I nit m ilt, 
Sin l.uli CHiIi |ni. Cilllmnli RrlmrA hr 
Ihr muA.hu mi|mlna In Crr«|»hli C«m 
m un hr limit Oplnbmi M|ururA In ihh 
imprt in tl|nnl rAlimCih inA anil In at. 
Ihr t lr * t nl Ihr ttrllnt anil An mil 
nnrtMrllt rrprrwti ihr ntilnlum iA ihr 
tlntl. nr tlrm nl ihr AtamlaifASluAnilt,
Fair with warming frond. Lows will rang# 
from tho high 30s to low 40s whll# th# 
highs will rang# from tho high 70s to low 
80s.
M ustang D a ily  w rlcom es 
Iciters fro m  a ll virw|M>ints. 
le n g th  o l letters shou ld  he 
lim ite d  to  150 w ords— 
typed and doub le  *|Nued. 
le tte rs  w i l l  no t Ire p u b lis h ­
ed w ith o u t a s ignature  and
sluden i IT ), num ber. W r 
reserve the r ig h t to  edit Ini' 
lib e l and length . Sorry, but 
no | k >ci ry is accepted. Bring 
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by FRKP VtlUN 
Dully Co*F.dlior
A ix>wer outage Sunday night curtailed rlrciricul power 
m ihr rimpui l»r 40 minute*, u university official 
announced Monduy.
According 10 Dr, Jamr* Landreth, Business Affairs 
Qincior of the university, the rampui wu» completely 
blmied out ul 8:20 p,m. Sunday.
lundreth »uid three power line* (with u total output ol 
Ilf,000 volt*) were lorred together hy the strong Sunday 
wind*
A spokesman for Pacific Oa» and Klecirlt »uld the three 
polrn neur the poultry unit caused the burn-out ol u lurge 
sub-nation tranilormer neui Hwy, I,
(^ tlhd (fold Tree, the tranilormer I* reinomlble lor 
power transmission to the university, the north *ideol Sun 
hull ()l)i*|K> urul the beach communities near hr* (>*o*.
Some ami* on rumpus, notably the dulry unit und the 
unlvmity tnuin wutet pump, were not receiving rlectriiul 
power until u* lute n* .1.10 u.m, Monduy.
Moil people in the i lly. *uld the PC lie F< spokesman, hud 
their power reitored Iry I u.nt,
Hr uddetl .1,000 customers, ul vuriou* lltnci, were not 
meivini ptrwer In ihrtltieiol Sun I.u I*O Ii I«|mi, CosOsos, 
Mono Hay und Buywood Park,
Hr laid an energy tranilormer wu* Irelng rushed In from 
Fresno and wa* due to lieopeiutiiig by h p.m. Monduy. The
Hama Maria were ul*o reported,
Areording the Dr, Hilly Mount*, three tor ol the lleullh 
Center, there were no at ildenisou rumpus us a resulted the 
Miukoui.
Where Were You When the Lights Went Out?
W ith  a ll due respects to 
D o rl*  Duy and Rock M ud* 
non, w h o  u u rred  in  the 
m ov ie  hy the lunre  n um r, 
where were you w hen the 
l ig h t*  went out?
“ Me und tom e o l my 
t r i r n d i  were In the m id d le  
o l u s ru n re ," said ( in ry  
M um . "H u t we ]u * t l i t  M in tr 
c un tile* tytul w r i t !  r ig h t  on. 
It tegUy made u n ice  a t­
m osphere ."
" U ite n in g  to  Jessie 
C o lin  Y o un g  und m ik in g  
uhou l w liu t w o u ld  hupiren 
II the l ig h t*  w rn t o u t ,"  
n l l r r r d  Jenny Ford und 
Terri G arre tt. “ Then we 
went d ow n  to  the h a ll lobby 
und pluyed the p ia n o  in  the 
dutk , I t  wu* g rea t,"
O ver in  Sequoia H u ll,  Ed 
Hunter, Hurbrntt D r is to ll,  
C h r i s  l i t  in  u n d  
D oug Dobyne were try in g  
io * tu d y .h u i( |u i i  in lu v o i o l 
u p in o ch le  g u m r under the 
iM'utn* o l l lu k h lig h t*  in  the 
tn u in  lobby, ' ' l i p  on  the 
lo n t ih  I I im ii in  the M urk* nl 
the l ib ra ry ,"  m oaned one 
to i l  I u* lie  p icked  h i*  way 
hom e uhrng u n l i t  rum pus 
' in n s  “ It wu* tik e  being 
b lin d . 1 wu* g o in g  to  c raw l 
d ow n  on  m y h u n d i und 
knee*, hu t u guy w ith  
u l lu k h lig h t m in e  u p  utu l 
got me o u t . "
A t F rem ont M u ll, G reg 
llu n d o v u  wu* l in in g  21*11 
in  a p in g -p o n g  m atch  w ith  
Holt C o lley  und L lo y d  
I la t le y . A l l  three lo u n d  that
Warning Given To Women 
About Dorm Harrassment
by FLI.F.NAMARIF. KO&TOR 
D ully S tu ll W rile i
Student* In the Residence I lu l l*  w i l l  Ire 
ro w in g  w a rn in g ! Iro rn  the h o u ilu g  
office neru week concern ing  the p rn h lrm  
of men in the w om en '! ih o w e r ro o m ! and 
bithrnom i.
"A problem has occurred car m ore than  
onr occasion th is Fa ll Q uarter w ith  
which we nerd your ussistuni e and to  lie 
•ure that you huvr know ledge a I tow I U ," 
the memo «uy*.
Ihe problem is uctuu lly  iw o - lo ld
"Often on weekend* guy* ure ovet 
v iiiting  the g it lk  In our h u l l , "  la« A n ita  
Henrv, head re*ident o f T r in i t y  M u ll; the 
only female dorm  on tu m p u *  *uy*. " T o  
»avr th rm kelvrt u w a lk  dow nsta irs  th ry  
uw the w o m rn 'i rr* irn o m . The g ir l*  even 
encourage It ,"
I Ire other |turi of the p rob lem  in v o lv e ! 
men m in in g  on rum pus und In to  the 
uotrn* lo r th r p u t|to * r  o l h u rru ** in g  
women,
I he problem I* o n r  o f u m an g o in g  
into a woman * shower room , s tand ing  
outiide the khow rt cu rta in , w a it lu n g  the 
woman su id rn l ta k ing  u shower.
Needle!* to  say, th is  Is exceeding ly  
iru u m a ih  and te rr ify in g  lo r the w om en 
u n d e n ts ,"  the m em o lays.
That s itu a tio n  has happened u lto u i.  
live  t lines,
The h o u s in g  o i l ie r  i t ig g r it k  in  th r  
m em o w om en s tu d rn t i use the shower 
room  In  ttu lr* , her ante the in tru d e r i i l r i *  
lik e ly  to  i to ih r r  tw o  wom en ktudent* than  
o n r  he ru n  lin d  u lo n r.
" I I I  co u ld  p u t asoTuTion in  tw o  w in d s  
It w o u ld  be He aware', a ll o l u s ," says 
H ru lah  P rio r, head r r i id r n i  o l Y o se m itr, 
w h o  Irak had to  deal w ith  th r  p rn h lrm , 
"F s p e tia lly  o l *u u n g r m en w h o  are 
• m is i i ig  the h a llk  a im less ly ."
P r io r suys tw o  o l the Itrs i security 
systems In  th r  dorm s ure the hou rs  
students keep and co rtl l iv in g . "W h e n  
some » u n lrn i» i n ine  In lute und o thers u rr  
up  s tu d y in g  or d ow n  u l the v rn d in g  
tnu i bines, there I* a lways someone there 
w h o  cun h e lp
"C oed l iv in g  is one o l th r  best w ay* to  
p ro m  t the residents Im  uusr the guys I r r l  
v rry  p ro m  live  o l th r  g ir l*  in  every 
lo w e r,"  she suys,
bM THIItl.oni.ANI)
- Dwly Stull Wrltei 
Gimr i* on if,,, uprise 
"«» where. It even llnds its 
*V into ili,. isolaied eg* 
Poly (atnyon, 
J * ' " * "  Village, un eg* 
wttmeniul construction 
^ k a a a g lln P iH y C i.n y im ,
5 * 'he victim ol the
S S L * ’
wwlnlisni ranges 
2 Z  P»»y then.




-Utrunure upheld by ten*
Mfu' ‘*u,,nK 'he entire
S E T 10 "w* '«•
n.e<lam ag,w l| | r  J jtt,
rmai, . to
*<cording to Nelson
G ie en r, w h o  teaches u 
touts** o n  d ie  co m p le tio n  o l 
the. Shell Mouse in  Poly 
C anyon.
I lie  Shell Mouse has hud 
us sli.ue i l l  p io h le m * w ith  
•vandal* also, u ic n rr itn g  to 
Greene.
An eg|Ni»ed water tn u in  
fo r th e  S he ll Mem*e w h s  
s h u iiite d  hy u d n o w n  rock,
I Ills  pi}M* p ii iv id e il the 
o n ly  s o in te  o l wuter lo t 
Design V illa g e  l 'm i l  the 
p ipe  tu n  lie ifp u lrc d , the 
v illag e  w i l l  he w ith o u t 
w a te r,
H e p u ir ln g  the p ipe  w i l l  
re qu ire  many hours  o f hau l 
w o tk  w id th  w i l l  set Iru ik  
the to m p le t lo n  tlu ie  o l the 
S h e l l  M o u s e  I r o n  
D ite m lN 'i to  n rg | M a rth , 
•a id  G reene. ——
T ig h t s w iti lies w h ic h  
had Im t ii Instu lled  In  the
house  w ere  t u r e iu l l y  
removed hy vandals,
"M ean ing less  destru i* 
l io n  Is sad,"suitl Greene, 
und It's  even m ore  heart* 
h i ta k in g  to  those w h o h u v r  
devoted the ir lim e  to  pro* 
jet t* In Poly C anyon ,
"W e 're  m a k in g  a plea to 
(o in m o ii sense to  stop th is  
va n d a lism ," Greene said.
" T h e  lu n y n n  is u 
lu h n iu tn iy , the o n ly  one ol 
Its k in d  In the n a t io n ,"  utlil* 
rd  Greene, "K a d i laiuse 
here I*  u n itp ie  in  the 
w o r ld ,"
"V u m la lis m  h in t*  us ,bu t 
d ie  w ho le  *thtM )l loses," 
suitl John  Chusok, a s tu ­
dent e n ro lle d  in  the shell 
I louse C o m p le tio n  ( lours*.
"T h e  cu ityon  is not Just 
lo t  archies, It lie lo n g ! to 
everyone,"
h o ld in g  u ,w d d lr  und u 
llu k h lig h t ut the sume tim e 
wus " 'in te re s tin g ."
" I  was lis te n in g  to  T o w e r 
o l P trw er," suitl M ike  F.ven. 
" I 'v e  got u rea lly  cheup 
stereo, so I th o u g h t a t firs t 
thut it had broken o r 
s o m e th in g ."
- "O n  the phone, y e llin g  
ut a g ir l f r ie n d  i f  she knew 
w hu t was g o in g  o n ,"  suid 
Judy W heeler.
" I n  the show er," g igg led  
as site
llc g iv
u p iggy*hut k ride.
lu iu r ie  M urgu lies  
*|M'd pust w h ile  i in g  Judy
T i n  n o t t e l l i n g , "  
w h ispered Ken Shook.
" I  was try in g  to  w o rk  on 
a q u i l l , "  suid Jeanne
Vandalism Hits Poly Canyon
forth*DO IT
YOURIILS MICHANICI 
Open to th* Public 
Tun. through Prl.
10 A.M. to 4 P.M., 7 P.M. to 11 
P.M.
lot, fcftun. 10A.M. toll P.M.
WIWN tfWIi
IM South It. 
144*9179
Fredrick, "W h e n  I begun to 
s tuhm yse ll w ith  the needle,
I f ig u re d  it  wus tim e  to  
s lo p ."
" In s id e  C o rk  und B o ttle  
b u y in g  some su it d r in k s ,"  
suid C u thy  A lto n . "Really, 
Then I w ent buck to  the 
do rm  und listened to  peop le  
se rrum ."
"W e  were f i r in g  on  peo­
p le  w ith  u W u te r-W en ie ," 
cho rtled  C in d y  Sm ithe, 
"W e went d o w n  to  the U U  
study room , got a lew  peo* 
p ie  on  bicycles, then  took 
advantage o f the  darkness 
to  get a w a y ,"
" W a tc h in g  t h r  S ix  
M il l io n  D o lla r M a n ,"  said 
K ris ta  M a rko w sk i. " I  d id n 't  
get to  see the end o l th r
p rog ram . I 'm  tic k e d ."
"W e  were w a tc h in g  the, 
te lephone lines  near 101 
a rc ," e xp la in e d  Jeff Hague. 
"W e  a ll started v e il in g  o u t 
the w in d o w , ana  then  w en t 
a rou nd  s in g in g  the J o h n n y  
Carson them e so n g ."
( k i t t in g  a fo r lo rn , de­
jected scene o n  the p a t io  at 
S im a  M adre, P au l W ills  
e xp la in ed  th a t he wgs 
w a it in g  fo r h is  room ate  to  
come back, because he had 
locked h is  keys in  h is  ro om  
when he w en t o u t to  see 
w h a t was g o in g  on.
" I  was lo o k in g  o u t the 
w in d o w  because C h a rlie  
wait th ro w in g  rocks a t i t , "  
said Susie G a u se w iu .
concept
H a n d c r a f t e d  
w e d d i n g  b a n d s  
a n d  j e w e lr y  n e t w o r k
I "CIWWUW S«g»" ta .  w n , to Hw S w . l
tho Dodoar Dona thot I*.
■y special arrangement Oheeoiete Beup 
■ serves exoluslveiy the eeme feel lout 
hot dog that le served et all the deeper
* - - - - — 11-----------
Design vour own doe: ohoose from any 
oppt^q: cniu. oniftnl, mustard, J
sourkraut or whatever suits your tests.
or to  whatever i 
i H forJIg extra.
Plain hot doe: 70o d of o o of you 
want to rn  m in i
$3.60
i.-Weda. 11*l/Thurs.*ist.11*#/ 
•10 Morro/aoroaa from P.O .A I./ 
141*7229





Stories by Mika Conway
DEEF* FRIED 
ARTICHOKE HEARTS
In  o u rTam pon Dipped I 01 
own •ooolal Bailor
Bit 0  London 
-  FISH A CHIPS
544-5444 -
Open 11 am till 9 pm 
295 Santa Rosa S t., S.L.O
Now In Supor Sen 
PETER POWELL 8TEENTER  
Dual Controls, Loops & Divas 
Kltss tor Rslaxatlon 
Great Christmas Qlfts 
10% Off Any Purchase 
with this ad.
Must show Cal-Poly I.D.
IN THE NETWORK  
Phono 643-6444
SUNDAY I I  AM 9 PM
Induces
A hearty spaghetti 
Dinner, wrwM with a 
Cries Often teles ens
Our Semsui Srench
Chi Wren under If 
AH Veu Can Bat
—  Happy Hat 
Dally 1-4 p.i
All Tap Beer A Wine
•Rl •
I N  T H I _
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i m  i  n  v_
A  Trashy Tale: Cafeteria-goers 
Holler 'Right On I 1 To Leftovers
Huy ( '.u n n in g h u m  in a U nden t superv iso r w ith  IH 
m on ths experience in  ( iul Holy d ishrcaim s. In  th u i tim e, h r  
a d m iu , h r'e  ire n  u lo t o l garbage.
" I t 's  r ru l ly  depressing," Cunningham said, " a l l  th r  lood  
iltu t gets th ro w n  uway.
"W e  have ut Irani three trushc arts f i l le d  w ith  every three- 
h ou r sh ift. T h a t'*  o n ly  the M uft th a t doesn 't go  dow n  the 
gaibuge d isp osa l."
f lo w  nun  h lood  ge l! th ro w n  away d a ily  in  the cufetetia 
is u n kn o w n .
"W e d o n 't keep any stats t in  i t , "  Evetetle  D o rto u gh . 
I 'tmkI Services d irec to r said, l ie  said tisc  o l the garbage 
disposals makes it harder to  co m pu te  the am ount.
O ne estimate on th r  a m o u n t o l wasted lood  tam e fro m  
Hetty Jensen, the d lsh ro o in  superv isor. She said there are 
"u la iu t V> pounds o l g a rlw g e " th a t i im 't  go dow n the 
disposal.
"L u n c h  w o u ld  ru n  uIm hii the same a m o u n t, d in n e r 
w o u ld  h iive  id  least tw ie r  ds muc h. T h e re  are a lo t triore 
people th e n ,"  Jensen said,
W a it in g  at the end o l conveyor lie li th a t carries trays in to  
the d ish room , a person cun te ll w ha t is lie in g  served in  the 
d in in g  h a ll w ith o u t le a d in g  the m enu.
T ra y *  laden w ith  l ire , co rn , salad, m ilk ,  Caike, h in n y  
l ix ik in g  pieces o f m eat and e ve ry th ing  else served in  the 
la l r t r r iu  slide in to  the d ish room .
"A  lo t o l ed ib le  lood  gels th ro w n  away, es|>e< iu lly  th ing s  
like  b u tte r and su ga r." C u n n in g h a m  said. "P eop le  sent 
buc k desserts the most th ro u g h  T h e y  tuke u piec e o f rake 
and then decide they d o n 't l ik e  i t  o r th u t they 're  fu ll.
" M i lk  is ano the r th in g  they th ro w  away u lo t. T h e y 'l l  
send th ro u g h  a tray w ith  five  glasses on  it tha t u ren 't even 
touched ," he said. "S tuden ts ' eyes are b igger than  th e ir 
stomachs. T h a t's  w ha t hap|iens w ith  the m ilk .  Once 
they've sut d ow n  they d o n 't w un t to  hassle w ith  the m ilk  
lines in  they get five  glasses and end u p  d r in k in g  tw o ."
Jensen agrees w ith  h im . "T  he s tu d en t! ure lazy, tha t's  
w hy they lake so m uny glasses u n tl end u p  no t d r in k in g  
them.
"O n e  th in g  thu t surprises m e ," she said, " is  that we 
th to w  away a lo t id  p o ta to  c h ips , the ones thut come in the 
l it t le  packages.
"T  he o the r day at lun ch , in  the f ir s t  2d m inu tes, I must 
have th ro w n  awuy .10 bugs. A nd  those bags ure som ething 
you 'd  th in k  the students w o u ld  take w ith  them. I don 't 
k n o w .,, ,"  she said.
"T h is  waste isn 't u cam pus w ide phenom enon," 
D o rro u g h  said " I t  o n ly  hup p em  where the students havr 
u n lim ite d  hau l, lik e  the cu le te iiu . thu t we have the waste.
"W e w un t the students to eat a ll they w ant, but to eat a ll 
they la ke ," he said.
D o rro u g h  suld pel iod ic  cherks ait* made o l the d is • 
loo m s  to  de term ine  w hat is M u g  th ro w n  away, He said 
m enu < liungcs have been.made in  the past he< a use o l these 
s|>oi i t in  ks. Hut he said the waste p io id e m  on < um pus has 
been g lo w in g  and p lans are lie in g  made lo i a stop the wuste 
cam pa ign ,
"W e  l l  p ro b a b ly  have the same k in d o i  cam pa ign  we had 
a lew  years ago. W e 'll p u t signs u p  in  the d in in g  halls 
ask ing  them  not to  lie w as te fu l...tha t k in d  o l p inpugunda 
p ro g ra m ,"  he said.
The dishwasher s a lso get upset over the wasted food, und 
w ha t d iners do  to  the let lover lood,
" I 'v e  seen w ho le  trays o f food < n ine in  here w ith  no th ing  
eaten. It rea lly  mukes me m a d ," one d ishwasher said. "A nd  
then there's the gtoss s tu fl they do  to  lo o d ."
"T  hey p ile  a ll the leftovers cm one  truy und mash it 
together. O r th e y 'll bury th e ir s ilve rw are  u nd e n t m ound of 
mushed |>oiutnex o r rice. O r  th e y 'll skewer the ir buked 
poutotes on  u kn ife , the turkeys do  i t  u ll the tim e ."
"Y o u  k n o w ,"  C u n n in g h u m  said p h ilo s o p h ic a lly , " I  
rem em lie r h ow  when I wusa k id  I was to ld  to eat everyth ing 
on  m y p la te  bccuuse o f the s ta rv ing  people in  the world. 
A nd  then I th in k  o l u ll the food  we th ro w  uwuy here, und I 
th in k  abou t a ll the o ther rum puses that th ro w  uwuy a lo t of 
lood. It 's  ii .ills  ii.nl he said sadly,
Untouched Food Is A  Dishwasher's Delight...
T hey start out with salad, then have 
some meat and end with dessert'
I s
P
"S u re , I eut garbage," Joe said, "b u t It s t i l l  tastes like 
cafeteria lo o d ,"  '
" I  d o n 't see uny th in g  w rong  w ith  ea ting  it. I t ’s a ll good 
lood , there's n o th in g  w ro n g  w ith  it, I d o n 't eat s tu ff w ith  
lu o ih m u rk s  o r a n y th in g  lik e  th a t,ju s t lood  that hasn't been 
touched. O r p luyetl w ith .
" I t 's  n o t like  I eut m y d in n e r there. A ll  I do  is tuke some 
m u m  hies, l ik e  cookies o r  cake. I rea lly  I ike th e ir  chocolate 
cake," Joe suld w ith  u sm ile .
Joe Isn 't the real nam e o f th is  cafeteria dishwasher but 
h is d in in g  hub its  are real.
T he n um ber o f p e o p lt  w ho , lik e  Joe, ure eating m u of 
the dishreanns is a m ystery. T h e  o ff ic ia l w ord  is there area 
lew cases. How ever one d ishwasher said that o u t o l her 
sh ift o f e ig h t peop le  "th ree  or lo u r  eat local o ff the trays "  
She said m ost o l the local be ing  euien are " th in g s  like 
cookies, Iru it ,  a piece o l cukr, sometim es meat. Most o f the 
s tu ll they eut hasn 't been touc hed, a lth o u g h  not always." 
T h e  peop le  w eren 't ea ting  d in n e r, she said, but were 
ea ting  lo r  "m u n c h ie s ."
O ne o f her co-w orkers said that w asn 't a lways th r  case. 
" I 'v e  seen peop le  w h o  huv r to  la- ea ting  d in n e r there. T hey 
start o u t w ith  a bow I o l salad then they have some m ra l and 
end u p  w ith  dessert."
T he o ffic  ia l p o s it io n  o f ea ting  tlte  Ic ituvc t local is " it 's  a 
n o -n o ,"  said K v r t r t i r  D o n o u g h , direc to r o f Kcaal Services. 
"T h a t 's  against a ll the rules. It 's  against coun ty h ru llh  
ru les teat," h r  suid.
D o rro u g h  played dow n  the num ber o l people ru lin g  
leftovers. "T h e re 's  a lew w ho  do  it, but no t m uny. I've seen 
k ids co llec t apples und oranges and wash them  o il,  that's 
not bad. Hut ru lin g  o i l  the nays, (hut's  a n o -n o ,"  h r  said.
D ish room  supervisor Hetty Jensen also th in k s  there are 
o n ly  u lew  weaker! ea ting  o i l  the truys,
"Oh sure there are a lways a lew w h o  do but it's  things 
like  jx i iu lo  ch ips. Packaged s tu l l, "  she said. " I t 's  un ­
healthy to  eat o ff o f the trays, you never know  what the 
students m ig h t have p u t in  the food, w hat they've done to 
it. Or they m ig h t have hern sick und then die dishwasher
m ig h t c u n h  i t , "  ------- -
Joe was the o n ly  w orke r cp irs tiu ncd  w h o  adm itted  eating 
leftover local bu t " i t  hup|>ens a lo t m ore than anybody 
wants to  adm it. F.s|ai iu lly  the bosses, It Icaiks bad for 




Cafe teria  goeis have a lo t tosuy to  die 
drshwashers. Notes are sent bnrk  to  the 
d ish io o m s  on  a varie ty o l topic s but most 
o l them  ure about lood.
"W e  gel some notes ih io u g h  here ," 
Hetty Jensen, the d ish roo m  su|>ervlsor 
said. "Som e o l them  ate co m p lim e n ta ry , 
some of d iem  a ren 't. Some are d o w n r ig h t 
vu lgar, M ost o l d iem  wic abou t the lood  
b in  I don  't th in k  the rooks w o u ld  w ant to 
lead th e m ,"
"W e  sornelh im es get notes seni lo  u s ," 
Kay C p n u ln g h u m  the weekend student 
su|>ervisor said. I hey are u sua lly  d e ta in ­
ing  ou t ancestry o r else they are assorted 
l it t le  cum m ctiis  on  the local.
"  I b e y 'll ask lo r  inslanc e, where d id  we 
gel the local, or when d id  we get d ie  Icaal. 
O l w hu l is it. "
One n ig lii-c ie w  w orker agreed duel 
rnosl uoies are a la iu l the lood
"M o s t o f them  suy th ing s  like  th isba a l 
is fucked ', a lth o u g h ,"  she said w ith  a 
chuck le , "w e  d id  gel a love note aw h ile  
ago.
"T h e  guy w io te  'I've  been watch ing  
you lo r days now  and I 'm  m adly in  love 
w ith  you. I ' l l  w r ite  you later.' We 
l l io i ig h l  i i  w iis great and p u l it on (hr 
w a ll, We haven 't heard fro m  the guy 
since.
A com m on  subject is die guibuge 
d isposal People say that a ll the Icaal d iu l 
gels g ro u n d  u p  gca's in to  a p i|u 'u n d  In to  
die k in  hen, Then it  conies but k as soup 
o i pizza crust, som eth ing  like  (hat. h 
makes vcmi w o n d e i,,, ,"  she said, her voice 
d ro p p in g  o il  in to  silence.
Tuaciin IHn»«mlMf M 1V W W i f  • i w * * * ™ ^
Dean Changes Gears And Joins In Bike Ride
by LEA BHOOKS 
Daily SutH W r lir r  
'There were 4,000 of u». 
w r i t h i n g  our fo r 20 m ile * 
on the old country roads. 
Mon of the town* we stayed 
ovemilhl in  had l*>P- 
ulation* In* 'h«n 2.000. 
You thou Id hiive »een the 
linn  to the campgtound 
rrim iom il"
Ihr mrtnorie* t ^ irroll 
M(Kiblx*n has of the Great 
Bicycle Ride across Iowa 
vml» hi* bearded fare into a 
wide «iin. McKibben, deun 
„(  ihr ichool of business 
mK| HN'iul scleniy, pur- 
liuiwird in the ride this 
Miimner.
lhe 450-mile Great Buy- 
< |r Rule lulled »even day*. 
The route, whir h < hangrs 
ntry yeur, wmiltd it* wuy 
ihrough the mini I town* 
lietween (lie Missouri uiul 
Miuiiiippi Riven.
"The ride caught my lm- 
uginition," explain* 
Mr Kibhen, "because llu 
route went through my 
home town in Iowa."
Mr Kibhen, u native 
lowun, moved tot'alifonua 
rluring the mminer ol 1074 
when he received hi* ap­
pointment at Cal Prdy. lie 
only wein on the ride for 
tyvoduyi thru yeur because 
ol the mov i ng  
urrungrinent*.
lhii yeui, McKibben 
planned hii vocation
Tho doan on hit machina (Daily photo
Me t augh t the tru in  buck
•n Bonnor)
m o u n d  the G reut B icycle 
R ide. I !»■ tiM>k h i t  b ic y c lr  on 
A m tiu c k  and traveled to 
llu w u td e n , lo w u , the start- 
t in g  p o in t o f the r id in g .
a lte rto  Sun l .u i*  O b iip o  
reach ing the end o f the ride
at F o rt M u d im n .
" lo w u  hu» ro ll in g  h i l ls , "
M ill M cK ibben . "T h e y  are 
gentle  h il ls  in  a cur bu t on n 
b ike, they 're  m o u n ta in * ! 
The weather w u* very hot 
and h u m id  and there wa* a
Achoo! Self-Help Cold Clinic 
Is Nothing To Sneeze About
19-m ile  per h o u r headw ind  
fo r » ix o f the seven day*.
M rK ib b rn  exp la ined  he 
is n 't a b ik e  n u t, " I 'm  a n u t 
p e r io d ,"  he »aid. "M y  m o t­
to  i i  non*en*e  m ake* 
sensei"
A  c o lu m n iit  fo r  the D e i 
M o in e * K e g iite r began the 
G reat B icycle R ide  three
{ear* ago. D ona ld  R aul, a like n u t accord ing  to 
Me K ibhen, w ro te  in  h i*  
c o lu m n  tha t he und a friend  
were g o in g  to bicyc leucroas 
low u.
People w ro te  in  to  the 
new*pa|M 't ask ing  i f  they 
co u ld  go a long  and by the 
tim e  Kau I and h i»  fr ien d  got 
Marled, the lid e  wa* 1,000 
b it yi ler* s trong ! The event 
went ko w e ll tha t there were 
2,000 people la»l yeur and 
4,000 th i*  year.
"T h e  G reat B icycle  R ide 
i t  a rea lly  b ig  th in g  in  
lo w u ,"  said M cK ibben . 
• " I t ' s  a v e ry  h e a v y  
agric u ltu ra l state and there 
is n o t m uch  tra ff ic  g o in g  
th ro u g h  the l i t t le  to w n s ."
There was free food und 
d r in k s  a lo n g  the w ho le  
w a y , he  e x p la in e d .  
C h u r c h e s  u n d  c lu b s  
o rganised d in n e rs  every 
n ig h t and  d u r in g  the day, 
there was lem onade, ic t  tea 
and w a te rm e lon  stands 
a lo n g  the road.
"M o s t o f the tim e , people 
w o u ld  n o t accept m oney fo r 
the lcx>d. It  wa* such a b j j^
th in g  fo r th e m ," he said. 
"W e ’d  ride  in to  a to w n , and 
there w o u ld  be banners 
w e lco m in g  us and  bands 
p la y in g . I t  was a great ex­
pe rience !"
M cK ib b en  rode w ith  a 
fr ie n d 's  16-year-old son 
fro m  Texas. H e  sa id  i t  waa 
nice h a v in g  a tra ve lin g  
co m p a n io n  and  boasted
(con tin ue d  o n  page 6)
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by DOM I TOM ATE 
Daily Staff W riter 
I'ntontrnlluble sniffles, 
u>u|hi and wheeies are 
urm of an acute v irus dis- 
rQ ir o f th e  u p p e r  
irspiratury tract m utketl by 
inflammation o f the  
m utou i m rm b ru n e a , 
which, according to 10 out 
<*l 10 doctors, there is no 
known medical cure lo r— 
that it, rxc rp t for a person '* 
own body resistance,
Hie common cold. It's  u 
M-aacHtal pain in everyone’s 
life, but the Health Gcniet, 
with in  .Self-Help ( o ld  
Uinic w ill try to make ex- 
isintcr easier for the 
dinoe-prone students 
lh ii winter.
Ibe U in ic  work* th is 
wsy:
i’nlike ihr usual prex ess 
» nudeni goci through 
whrti hr uses ihr Crntrr's 
waters, the student unrbles 
straight to the four 
nT”,h "Mions, Icxalrd 
shout opposite the recep- 
liontii desk.
In the first booth, s ign-in
" ‘P* * t f  provided fex 
*'u<knt. t„ |[j| ou, „„ 
ihr 
cold,
out a* they 
symptoms o f u
'^settling to Ixxrth No.
«• «herm„me,ors are
n 1  *? ,h“ ' u student 
‘ ,ln lake his
a - O n i h r  poster 
S ^ u n s c ’Kpla in .1 
w"tdrd temperature is
under 100 degrees, then the 
student ra n  m ove to  the 
next Ix x iih ,  But i f  the 
tem ix -ra tu re  is over 100 
degrees, then the student 
has passed the secondary 
germ  in fe c tio n  o f the co m ­
m on  co ld  und sh ou ld  im ­
m ed ia te ly  repo rt to  the 
recep tion is t w ith  the fin -  
dtm
Hex n il No. .1 has a p o r ­
table m lr ro i w ith ip ir lu re s  
ol th ro a t*  in fected w ith
three com m on  diseases 
P°*led on  the board: ton - 
s ili i is ,  u vu la , and yeust in ­
fection . l'h e  student then 
conducts  a self unu lys is o l 
h i*  th roa t. If there serins to  
he no  in d ic a tio n  o l in le t-  
l io n  then he prexeeds to  
the f in a l bexnh. How ever, if  
the s tudent finds  tha t h is 
th rou t is infected, then the 
repo rt m ust be made to the 
tec c-ptioniat.
T h e  fo u rth  bexxh is 
d iv id e d  in to  tw o  pans, l'h e  
f i r s t  p a r t  a d v i s e s  
recom m endation* on  how  u 
student can b u ild  h is 
resistance to  overcome the 
illness. T h is  includes, 
resting  adequate ly, d r in k ­
ing  am p le  am ounts  o f 
flu id s , g u tg lin g  s low ly  w ith  
a hot w ater s o lu tio n , and. 
ta k in g  one u s p ir in  every 
lo u t hou rs  a lo n g  w ith  the 
free p re sc rip tio n  under tire 
d im  lio n  o f the d im e .
I he see o ud  p u rl re m in d* 
ipu t a registered nurse and a 
dex to r is ava ilab le  i f  any o f 
these sym ptom s persists: 
h ig h  fever, heudache, neck 
pains, sore th rou t, chest 
pa in , and, cough  p ro d u c ­
tive  w ith  co lored m ucus.
A fterw urds, the student 
gcx-s to  the recep tion is t and 
presents the s ig n -in  s lip  at 
w h ic h  tim e  the nurse 
releases a s lip  to  present to 
the pharmacist w ho  then 
issues o u t .Sudafed, a long 
ac ting  nasal decongestant, 
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BA&E Pra-Schadullng
P re-scheduling to r W in te r Q uurter, I97 fi to r a ll m a jo r* 
in  (h r  School o l Business am i Sck ia l Science* h a i started in  
R oom  120 o f the BAIIcF. b u ild in g .
T h i*  inc lude* a ll  Social Science, P o litic  al Science, 
Business A d m in is tra tio n  and F cn nn m irs  M a jo r*  and i* 
m andatory fo r the  W in te r Q uarter.
A ll  pre-tc h e d u lin g  m u ii  he com pleted before the H a n o i 
f in a l*  on December 10, 197ft. 
c ’
Tow«r Of Powar Return»
„ --------------- -----  ■ \  _ "  ' ~~ '   »- '  (►  .*
T h e  rh y th m  and b lu e io l ‘ T o w e ro l Power' w i l l  re tu rn  to  
Cal Poly in  a 7 p.m . roncert Dec. 7 in  C h u m u th  
A u d ito r iu m .
T icket* w i l l  c o il itu d e n t*  $9. SO in  advance and S i at the 
door. A ll  o ther* w i l l  be $4.50 in  advance and $ft at the door. 
The concert w i l l  be ip o n io re d  by the ASI concert coin* * 
m ittee,
Op«n Hout« Planned
"A n  O ld  Ka»htoned C hris tm an" w i l l  be d ie  theme o f the 
O rnam en ta l H o rtic u ltu re  u u d e n t i' s ix th  ann u a l open 
ho tue  Dec 9.
T h r open hou»e i« a p ro ject o f a special p rob le m * das* 
suttervised by R obe it O ordon  and Mr», CI>eri Burn*.
Designed to  p ro m n ir th e  0 . 11. fa c ility , the open h o u ie  
w i l l  be free to  the pub lic  Irom  7 to  10 p .m . Im»t year WOO 
attended.
S tudent i in a l f lo ra l d n i f tn i ,  Ag. en terprise  p ro ject *ale», 
and idea* lo t C h r it im u t decoration* w i l l  Ire d iip lu yed .
D u p la y * from the itu d e n t c hapter of the Am erican 
In i t i lu t r  o f F lo ra l D e iiR iter* (A1FD) w i l l  Ire in  the the Beel 
Pavilic tn, to u ih  of the O . H . u n it. S tudent detiRiter* w il l  he 
Jean Gate*, Smart M aRrtno and Steve H iebe rt. Jennie I ax 
Irey, a member of the A IF I)  Irom  F.l C a jon , w i l l  b> 
ccrmmentatctr.
Flu Vacdn* Available
C O l. l 'M B IA ,  Dr. A lbe rt Sabin *au l Mcttiday the ie ca it Ire 
an in e x jte n iive , effective vaccine aR a in it in i lu r io u  ready 
lo c h ia * *  u ie  URuimt an antie ijra ted  epidem ic in  I97M but 
o n ly  i l  Congress approve* needed research fund*.
"O u r  fundittR o f (h i*  rrseurch i t  a n iR h tm a re ," la id  
Sabin whet develo jtcd the ctrul (Mtlict vaccine. "C ongre** 
think* heart di»ea»e und cancer are the o n ly  im |to r tu n i 
disease* aflec tittR j te n p lr 'i  l iv e * ."  4 ,
S jK'akittR ter the G overno r's  H e a lth  Forum , Sabin »aid 
every ID year* lin c e  MHO a new In flu e tu a  vine* has come 
etui o f Asia and, w ith in  each decade, tha t v iru *  h u t 
utuierRctne c o n t in u o u i change.
" T h l*  new vaccine Itu i a new tw i» t,"  h r  *a id, " A  m a ile r 
Ktrain o f. in f lu e m a  v iru *  ha* been d rv r lo tte d  w h ic h  w i l l  
u llo w  a male h u p  w ith  the new i t r a in  enalrlinR scientists to  
develop a vaccine to  meet the new characte ris tics ."
SLA Trial Dalayad
LO S  A N G F l.F S  • The attem pted m u rd e i u ia l o f tw o  
Sy ruble n in e  l ib e ra l  io n  A rm y  "s o ld ie r* "  w u* recessed 
M onduy when tw o  ju ro r*  ta ile d  to  com e to the c u u r th o u ir .
S uperio r C o u rt Judge: M. R ow  B iR iio w  »aid one ju ro r  
ca lled in  l ic k  and the cither le lep lroned  to luy  d i r  d id  not 
w an t to  leave her hom e because o l a b ru ih  l l r r  b u rn iiiR  ou t 
o f c o n tro l n o rth  o l the c ity .
B ige low  »aid h r  w o u ld  w a it at lea»l ano the r day hefnrr 
e xcu tin g  the tw o  und rrp luc in g  them  w ith  alternate*.
Jn *rp h  R em iro  nod Russell l i t t le .a r e  the d e lrn d a n i*  
accused o f a ttem pted m urde r und a **au lt w ith  a deadly 
weajrcin u g a in il a jm lic r  o ffice r In a th c x iio u t at C oncord , 
C a lif . Jan. 10, 1074.
Klssingar Warm USSR
l )F  T R O T T  D P I • Sec retary o f State H enry A. Kissinger 
M onduy n ig h t warned the Soviet U n io n  und Cuba aga in it 
co n tin ue d  In te rv e n tio n  in  the c iv i l  war in  Portugal'* 
lo r tn r r  A fr ic a n  co lo ny  o f A ngo la .
"We canno t igno re  the subs tan tia l Soviet b u ild -u p  of 
weapon* in  A ngo lu  w h ich  h u i in troduced  great power 
r iv a lry  in to  A frica  fo r the f l r i t  tim e  in  IA yea r*," K iu inge r 
taicl in  rem ark* prejrared fo r un F c n n n m ir C lu b  o f Detroit 
D inne r.
" ’T h l*  Soviet invo lve m en t i*  resented by A lric a n *  mcHloi 
a ll, bu t the U n ite d  Stute* canno t be in d iffe re n t w h ile  an 
o u lt id e  pow er em bark* u p o n  un in te rv e n t io n itt policy, 
c o n t in u a tio n  o f w h ic h  m in t  in e v ita b ly  threaten our 
re la t io n s h ip ,"  he *uid.
"N o r  can w e ," h r co n tin ue d , " ig n o re  the thousand* of 
C uban* * rn l  in to  the A fr ica n  con flic  t . "
LA. Brush Fir*
G I.F .N D A l.F , C a lif .  UP1 • A  w in d -w h ip fte d  b ru ih  fire 
laged u lo n g  an 11-m ile  i t r r t r h  o f tin de r d ry  lo o th iI I*  north 
o f l o t  Ange le* M onduy, b u rn in g  about u d n irn  hom e*in  
G lenda le  und in  neurby l i t  Crexcenta.
M ore  than  9,000 person* fled  th e ir  h o m e id u iin g  the 
n ig h t und lu m ilie *  hudd led  in  h as tily  le t up  evacuation 
center* in  tc h o n li w a it in g  to  hear i f  th e ir  home* wereatiii 
( la n d in g .
W hen the im m ed ia te  dungei wu» pu*t they returned to 
the ir Iron ic * lute M onduy m o rn in g  und tia rted  to c lean up 
the damage.
A bou t 10 hotue* in  the $95,000 to  100,000 price range 
b inned  in  n o rth e rn G le iu iu le w h e n  the flum e* rushed down 
Irom  the fo o th il l*  to  the n o rth . Some homes, trerhap* a 
dn/en m ore, were believed h eav ily  damaged iir  the La 
C r t tre n ta  area to  the e ii r .
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Now In Stook 
BARRECRAFTERS
SKI RACKS 
for ell care 
locking end standard 
$15.00 endup
871 Ula Obtogw
Thor# aro tome 
exceptional people 
who know  
how things work 
as woHas why.
A m p a x n o o d s
e x c e p t io n a l  p e o p le .
Unconcert Generates 
Ow n Electricity
Despite an unexpected 
power failure, Mark Naf- 
talin *ull managed to 
provide unconcert-goer* 
with an evening of hot, 
jauy bluet Sunday night.
N a f la l in  gave eager 
lis tener* the it m oney’* 
w o rth  by bcxrgying on a 
concert-g rand p ia n o  lo r  
over an h ou r w ith o u t stage 
lig h t*  o r a p u b lic  u dd re ti 
system, when a w in d  storm  
le ft C hum ash A u d ito r iu m  
w ith o u t power,
N u liu lin ,  the o r ig in a l 
keybourtl p layer fo r the 
Paul B u tie r lie ld  Blue* 
Band, perfo rm ed some 
original ic im p o k it ln n *  
a long  w ith  h i*  o w n  ren- 
d it io t ik o !  jx ip u la r  h it *  lo a n  
enthusiuklic c row d  In h a ll-
f i l l e d  C h u m u s h
A u d ito r iu m ,
l .o u g  J a m m in g  in -  
R irum en ia l* a* w e ll a* soft 
vocal* rrv e a lrd  N a fta lin ’t  
ta len t on  the keyboard d u r ­
in g  h i*  solo p ftlo tm u n c c .
The lack o l a p.a, system 
drew  the a tten tive  aud iencr 
close to the stage w h ich  
gave the concert a l io n ,  
l iv in g - r o o m  typo a#* 
me tspherr
The apprec ia tive  crow d 
res|xinded w a rm ly  to  Naf- 
ta l in '*  fine -m usic  unci |tei- 
lit ie n c e  over e lectrica l d i f ­
fic u ltie s  w ith  a s tanding  
ova tio n ,
Sunday's concert, the 
firs t unconcert o f the 
season, wu* ope n rd  by the 
Geek*, u Icxa l band.
T-Shirt Exhibition
On-Campus Intarviawt 
With Our Tachnlcal Staff 
Novem ber 25
A great many of the Ampex success 
stories have been built on a solid under­
standing of scientific theory. But a great 
many more are the result of a practical 
understanding as well. Right now we have 
unique openings for exceptional people. 
Specifically, people with a-keen understand­
ing of engineering theory combined with 
an aptitude for creating tangible results.
If you have, or are about to receive, 
a B.S. or M.S. In Electrical Engineering, 
Physics, Computer 8clence, Chemical Engi­
neering, or Mechanical Engineering, and 
know the dlfferenca between a capstan and 
a soldering Iron, we'd like to talk to you.
Depending on your degree, product­
line interest, and even your avocatlonal 
Interest, you could be assigned initially to 
any of the following Ampex divisions: Data 
Products; Advanced Technology; Audio- 
Video; Magnetic Tape; Memory Products.
If you're one of the people we're 
looking for, see 
us on campus. A M P E X
M S 2-20 
401 Broadway 
Redwood City, CA 94063
I h r  fin** arts c o m m itte r 
is s|xm»oring list* g rru i T- 
shin rxhibition Mailing 
N o v e m b e r  24 th ro u g h  
Dei e m h rr 5,
T h r c o m m itte r  has In to  
accepting  and p ro m o tin g  t- 
s h ir t*  lo t th r  last th r r r  
w erk*. T h r o u a lif ic u t io n t 
fo r rn tra n c r  in  th c T -» h lr t 
e x h ib it io n  i*  tha t the s h irt 
be custom ized; w h r th r r  it 
be s ilk  screened, em ­
broidered, o r Ix it ik rd , i l  
m u s t be on o r ig in a l.
a rt*  co m ­
m ittee  have acc um u la ted  I ft 
sh irt* , a ways o ff fro m  th e ir 
goal o l 90 sh irts  to o)N>n the 
e x h ib it io n . I f  a ll the sh irt*  
are n o t subm itted  then a 
m in i-e x h ib it io n  w i l l  be 
held, II m ore than th ir ty  a 
m ax i o i la tget e x h ib it io n  
w i l l  lx* held.
S h ir t*  are a w ork of art 
and w ith  h a lik in g , em­
b ro id e rin g , and s ilk  screw- 
in g  the sh irts  o f th r  seven- 
l i e s  w i l l  be w e l l  
rrm em berrd . F iltered in the 
c o n te s t in c lu d e  sh irt* 
designed by the volleyball 
team, a sh irt designed for 
r h i ld i r n '*  apparel! and a 
1917 track sh irt. A 1917 
track s h irt was rn tr r rd  by ■ 
Cal Po ly true k star alumni. 
A lth o u g h  tattered, it is Mill 
ornam ented w ith  many 
m eda l* from  the track 
games,
A rt is lu n , but art on 
th ir ls  is outstand ing. For 
m ore in fo rm a tio n  cm the 
e x h ib it io n  ca ll Randy 
D onut in  ac tiv ities  plan­
n in g  c rn ie i at 940-2475.
Bike: Good Vibes
(con tinued  from  |>ugc ft)
they o n ly  w a lked u p  tw o  
h ills .
"Y o u  meet so m any ix«n- 
p l r , "  sa id  M c K ib b e n . 
"W hen  4,(NX) |tro p ic  have a 
com m on  id e n tity , it  b r in g *  
o u t the best in  them.
Fvet y o u r wu* c h e rr lu l und 
h e lp fu l, "  h r  added.
I l in e  were peop le  from  
every stale,' con tinued  
M eK ibbcn. "Som e lu m ilie *  
had cans Itch m il the it bikes 
lo t babies. .Some loo k  the 
tide  vet y s e ilo iis ly l "h rs u id .  
"T h e  bicycle clubs w id i 
the it exjM-nsive e i|u ip m rn t 
i ix lc  lo t lim e . I hey M ailed 
ou t very ru r ly  in  the m o r­
n in g  and enve irt! the day 's 
m iles in  a lew hour*. I guess 
they sat a round  and com- 
paieel notes lo r the rest o l 
the d ay ," lie  said.
" I  went on ih r r id r  jus t to 
see i l  I co u ld  make it  und to 
have u good lim e . I d id n 't 
cute a lto  i l l  the street!," lie 
said w h ile  m u n c h in g  on  a 
si tuck o f  ye tgu i t  und  
g runolu .
M i K ib b rn  clcsctilted h is 
b ike  as a )!M) Seats Kochuc k 
s|tcc iu l. " I l  weighs u to n ,"  
lie said, "b u t I d id n 't  have 
any b reakdow n*. Thee ha i l l .  
ii il o il iwiee. though."
M c K i b b e n ' *  m a i n  
p rob lem  on  the ride was hi* 
to re  real end. Near the end 
o f the week, b iryc le r* were 
t i l l in g  on  s|tonge* and 
sheepskin* to ra te  the pain.
H i t  hands a lio  girt bred 
and tu n  caused c rat ked lip* 
and sunburn .
P a rtic ip a n t*  etf the (deal 
B it y c lr  R ide had the choke 
o l s lay ing  in  private home* 
a long  the way o l tam ping 
A lth o u g h  inosl of •hf  
b i c y c l e r *  t a m p e d ,  
Me K ib lx 'it and h it  comp** 
n io i i  went the other rout*'
The tow n* opened their 
s w im m in g  poo l* to the 
hie ye le i*. Mc Kibben ex­
p la ined , "W hen  you ride a 
lu l l ,  you |tcr*p ire  and it 
cities when you coast down 
the h i l l ,  Pretty seam you 
have these layers of goo and 
when you ju m p  in to a  pool, 
it lee l* to  g iK td l"
There were signs in front 
o l houses a long  the toad 
saying "b a th ro o m , shotrw 
o r  f r e e  f o o d , "
Me K lltben, "P eople  wanted 
io  know  where we were 
l lo m , W hen I said Salt l-u'» 
()ltis |te t, C a lifo rn ia  iw v  
were so Impressed."
-------- m— i—— i—    :—*-* r  ~  ; — ~~ r-f- ~rm- — J •' • '■ * ■ ""
'Special Olympics'
Handicapped In Competition Announcements
b.U .I tA tim m .h N M  
Daily Stuff W riter 
walking try theW om en'a 
(iym l**t Friday. onewniW 
people p ra rtit inn  «»*>•»» 
liixkpy <» w i l in g  and 
tumbling on mat* try in g  U> 
p ^ lr t i their gym ituaiic 
abililiri. t
In tl»' eyea t»l llieur 2<>d 
athlete* one could * * *  
Iru iirutinn  a lo n g
with t tintmiration on tlrerr 
movement*.
| hear 200 petiple wrrr 
participant* in the nS|>eciiil 
Olympira" a|K»ria ililiit 
and they art? ipetlal 
athlete*; they w rrr 
phyiitally or mentally 
rriarded,
Frank Bu»h, a tra  co* 
ordinator for the S|>ec ial 
Olympua program  ex- 
plained the pur|>ou> o f the 
•porting com petition,
"The Special O lym p ita  
give* retarded citizen* a 
chance to (eel involved and 
important. T h e y  ' feel 
lu a ru  and confidence and 
become aware of the ir 
bodici."
The Special O lym p ita  
givra the retarded an oppor ­
tunity to partic ipa te  in 
•porta and enjoy a feel ing  of 
competition.
"No one fa a loaer in  the 
gam ei," r a i d  B t tah ,
"e v e ry o n e  th e e r a  o n t  
ano ther on  a n ti idea th e ir 
treat to  p la y  the gam e*,"
Buah aaid the a|mrta 
i l i n i t  waa a p in t l i i  eaeaaion 
fo r the a th le te * F rom  h e ir  
they go in A r io y o  ( iru n tle  
lo t an area lo in p e t it io n .
The a th le te* a l F r id a y '*  
(U n it  t a m e  fro m  a ll trver 
the San h u la  ()b i* |x>  area. 
M any wete fro m  Sun h u la  
Ohi»|N)'a l  tin ted  C hu rch  
(A re  O u te r ,  a hom e fo r 
retarded a d u lt*
T h e  c o o rd in a to r  o f 
S ia t ia l O ly m p ita  fo r (lie 
U n ite d  C h u rc h  C a re  
Center, V u ke y  l  iK rlfy . aaid 
the S|H'i ia l O ly m p ita  ia u 
year-round  event *|xrn*o red  
by the Jd*ei»h F, Kennedy 
F o un d a tio n .
Between her abou t* and 
w h itt le *  lo t tw o  u lh le lea in  
w h e e lth a ira  ra t in g  to  the 
np im a ite  end o f the gym , 
T in d ry  aaid, ' " I  here are 400 
a th le te* fro m  a ll  over the 
II.S , invo lve d  in  S pe tia l 
O ly m p ita  w hen i t  meet* in  
M ic h ig a n  fo r the yearly 
f in a l* , ('here are alatr 
rcprcaentaiivea fro m  arven 
to u m rie a  w h o  com pe te ."
D r. E ve lyn  F e lla to n , Cal 
F o ly  A**<h tale W om en '* 
P.E, ptofeaaor h r lire d  to 
b rin g  the Spet ia l O ly m p ita  
to  ( i d  Fo ly H er o ff ic ia t in g
t la** aatiaied the a th le te * in  
le a rn in g  to  p lay  the game*.
" T h e * *  a t h l e t e * , ”  
F e lla ton  aaid, "(eel the 
•ante fru a tru iion a  a* anyone 
abou t g e ttin g  the hotkey 
p u ik  to  the end o f the gym . 
T h i* event g ive* m y claat a 
gtewl o p (x r r i i in ity  to  w ork 
w ith  the if la td e d  aotl he lp  
th e m ,’ '
( h i t  ia the lira t yeur d ie 
Special O ly m p ita  oar* 
tic i ira r il*  from  Sun Tu la  
O b i»po  w i l l  com pete in  tiie  
fie ld  h o tkey  anti gym* 
naalic* to m p e iii io n .  T h i*  
c l in ic ’ * a im  waa to  teach 
them  to  learn  the game*.
"  I'heae |»eoj»le have the 
tam e to n te n ira i io n  a* 
anyone but they lack the 
p ltya it a l and m e n ia l a b il ity  
to  d o  (he aport* lik e  
everyone elae," aaid D e n til*  
Shelton, C a l F o ly  atudent 
and ateering com m ittee  
m em lrei fo r the S|>r<lal 
O ly m p ic  a. S helton  aaid the 
S | * i ia l  O ly m p ic *  ia pa id  
fo r by v a rio u *  c o m m u n ity  
o rg a n iz a tio n *  t i l t h  a* San 
C ilia  O h i* |m  JC * and 
th ro u g h  p riva te  hom e*, like  
the U n ite d  C h u rch  C a rr 
Center.
Iff
Childs Wins Surf Contest
Doug Childa I t  the k in d  o f guy  w h o  ta n  
really t i / r  up a tilu u tio n .
Winning the Firat A nnua l M o rro  Hay 
Hurling C lm m pionahip la t l Saturday, 
Otildt wai able to n u k e  long  ride* m il  of 
abort wave*
It wai (h it long d iM a n tin g  by C h ild *  
which gave h im  th e e iiu m p jo n t li ip  in  the 
Men'* Diviaion.
John McCormick w ataw utded  *et ond- 
phue while F h il Nova carne in  th ird *  
plau'.
Competing in  the M en '* D iv it io n ,  the 
three top placer* had to  ba ttle  a 
d i m i n i t h i n g  t u r f  o v e t  t h e  
weekend. The f i r t i  round  o f (o m ir r ii*  
non tuned die weekend of M o rro  Buy’* 
"Cibraliei of the Pacific Ju b ile e ’ ’ and 
ronduded lia»i weekend,
SFxmaored by the M o rro  Bay S urf Shop 
the event a ttracted auriera fro m  
th ro u g h o u t the C entra l Coaat
F ive-m an heat* were a llo tte d  term* 
l i f t in g  lim e * o f one -ha lf h o u r. The 
judge* took the five  Ireal t to r in g  ride* o f 
each c o n ie t ia n i,
K idera were evaluated ta t a k ill,  t o u tro l 
and wave jud g m e n t.
C o n d it io n *  became to  bad t iu r in g  the 
Sunday o f the Jub ilee  i ltu i the f in a l i t l  
vo ie il to  w a il u n t i l  la t l  weekend t o f ln i t h  
the fo m iie i i i io n ,
The J u n io r '*  iu m | ie i i i io n  w a* w on by 
Sam (F eorg f w h ile  the K nee lx ia rd  event 
waa d ip t  tired  try M a rk  M erritte , Robbie  
Fraaer a ttired a ae io nd -p la te  on  h i*  
kneeboatd.
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b\ JOS HASTINGS 
D u lly  S p o rii K ill tot 
W h iit l i  the fu n n le il 
th in g  ih i il  tu n  happen In 
lon ihu ll?
I i  him to lie when ,i l i - i  
fo o th ill I com h it ty i,  "W e 
i on l i l  lu iv i' been 1(1-0 w ith  u 
lew m or«  h m ik i, "




Whili' mrfSi |tropic will 
Ik* gelling ful on iiukey, the 
(ill Poly buikeihull icum 
will iry uml get lui In dir 
win column.
Krnle W hee le i'i hum  It 
w i l l  open up  ihe lt M w o n  
(h i*  Sulurduy n i|(h i u gu in ii 
Sun F ru m iic o  Suite, I lie 
fo llo w in g  Monday die 
M u ilu n g i w i l l  plwy horn to 
D C D hvTi , D u v iiw e n lto lh e  
d iv i i io n  II  p lu y o ilt  lu l l  y rur 
um l W h rr lr r  iu <*m|km l in n  u 
io iik Ii gume Irom  ih rm .
L u l l  S u l u r d u y  the 
M m tu n g i p lu y n l Sunw 
Clara even in  u *criim nuge 
up  n o rth . W heeler wa» 
p ieuicd w iih  the team '* per- 
lo r  mu nee uml in  p u r iim lu r  
Ih r  defend ve ploy
Racqustball
*k a  i t — ——* _ _ _ —— *— *||— * * m *
LIA6M - ?IN N  • VITTISt 




m id  i l  tun  Sulurduy n ig h t 
a lter h i t  M i i i iu i ik i  d tru ihed  
Homonu, 44-fi, In  M m tung  
S tud lum , b in  nolNuly w u i 
luugh lng ,
T h e  u iu u l um w er lo  u 
iiu ic m c n i like  ihu t U, 
"Sure, um l I'm  (h r k in g  o l 
K n g lu n tl,"  In  l lu ip e r 'i iu tw ,  
In ; we vet, you cun 'i h e lp h u i 
ugtee w i th  h im ,
T h e  M ii i iu n K i l ln iih e d  
ihe yeui ul (M  um l lout the 
lo in  gum ei hy u lo lu l o l IH 
p n in i* . T hey w on u ll live  o l 
then home g u m rt m  route 
lo  M 'tirlliK  1711 p o lu i i  to the 
o p |x m rn i i  Ml. T hey p lu y n l 
one  o l  lire  to u g h e n  
m lie d u le i u ( i l l  Holy iru m  
hu i evet Item  lured w ith , 
And they hud more ihun  
ih e li ih u r r  o l in ju r i r i .
"T h l»  w u i u Kteul k ><*up 
o l people, u i w r l l  u i lu o l- 
hu ll p lu y e n ,"  la id  Harper, 
" In  inuny w u y i II w u i ihe 
In'H l iH iilm ll iru m  I huvr 
ever tou t h rd ,"
One o l ih o ie  people w in  
Gary D a v it w ho  lu l l  Satur­
d a y  t r o r e d  t h r e e  
lou t h d o w n i In u Kanie lo r 
the lo iu lh  lim e  l l i l i  yeui, 
D u v li bou rne  the u ll lim e  
lend ing uroim cl gurnet In 
( i l l  Holy Id ilo ry , l l e t l o m l  
ou t h i t  rureer in  i t y l r  u i h r  
picked up  M il yu rd i on ft) 
ru rr le i,  im  h id in g  a Y l-yurtl 
lo m h ilo w n  i in m p r i ,
R E S E A R C H
Thousand* ol Topic*
ton* 1st youi .u rlM tH , 1*0 
Mitt* mwi otrt»i ( i'l lo i Inimw 
I t  00 to •«**' emu* mil
H«nUlin|
N ltM N C M  A M IITANCI, INC
! 137? IDAHO A V I I  X *
• l o i  a n o i i .1*  c u t ?  t r a m  
in n  41? MM 
Out 'fMltih PM*tt in  mill Iw
Every inch 
a winner.
I  « * T  ;  ; fi: |
T V -1 15 Sony Black G White 
1T screen measured diagonally
Our lightweight, g u M t- iiia d  tra m po rla b lt 
jo o d s iie  
rite end b 
with 1001 
dapendal
In today and p lo t up a winner, From  Sony, maker
g ive* you a g o o d tii  tcraan, and a great picture; 
black and wh a right; crl»p, dear and lively.
k to i ld  *tate circuitry, to  
b it, tm ooth  operation. Come
Engineered 0 * *o ll a




I Mast Camptata so n  y  ttara
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Racord-braakar Gary Davit (Daily photo by Wayna Thallandtr)
D u v li w u m 'l (lie o n ly  
p li iy r r  lo  k<> o u i  on u I>Ik 
nine. Senior* ( '. l i f t  Johm on  
um l W ui ter M rad  rttm b taed  
on  un MS-yard p u n  p luy to 
breuk u Holy record (or (he 
lon g c it p u n  p luy  from  
ic iim m n g r,
Si.it 11 it k cptnrierbuck,
Hull Kohhint, «,tilted 1MI 
yu rd i <hi the g lo o m ! um l 
lo m p lf lc d  three ol live  
r |u u ie i, John I l  em on  guilt-
ed 72 yard* on IH currle i,
O m e  uKuin, theoK e iu ive  
lin e  w u i o|>ening up ho le i 
n il n ifctti. Kent L rln nd , 
G o rd o n  Shuw,  K ev in  
Kennedy, G lenn  M oving, 
Bob Kungci uml Hind 
h e r  b r ig  drew no th inK  but 
p ru lie  Iro m 'th e  o p p o iin g  
roue he*,
T h e  d c lc iik f w h ich  guvr 
u p  an uveruMeof I0 |x > in tiu  
gume ul home, w u i u i tough 
u i ever u gu itu i Homonu,
1 i t l  hy d ie h u n t-h il l in g  o l 
M ike  Jaeger und M ike  
Kuym o, ih e d e fe m e ih u lo u l 
die H io m o i fo r three um l 
hu ll quarte r*.
M u ik  h u u k .u f t iV p o irn d  
delem ive  end, h io u g h i the 
h ou ie  dow n  in  d ie  io u r t l i  
q u a r te r  w hen  he i n ­
tercepted u iire e n  |>u i i  um l 
tiMik i i  SH yu rd i lo t u 
touchdow n, l. in c h u ik c r  
Dun S ium hury  net up  
unothet n o te  when he p u k ­
ed o il  u Homonu puuunihc 
Hi otiioi 29.
Holy liniiheil the ran- 
le r rm e  union widiu rerun! 
ol H-l w hich  wui good 
'  enough  lor Mile |to iin iion 
ol ui one! place. T hr ud 
p a ri u ltou i iliut ii ihr 
M m iu n g i weren't u imind 
place team. At Iran not in 
the C C A A  (onfeieme.
Hut there i i  ulwuyi next 
yeui um l ihu t i iw h u tm ik n  
( i|m >iis m) iiu e rr ilin g ,
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Prleaa for Studant Budgata 




O.J., Koma Cotta# 
and
two Buttarfly Donuta 
----------------34S____________
Measaga
In hours of study • atop by and 
taka a rest. Quick aarvlco. 
1057 Montaray St.
Phone: 544-8580 San Lula Oblapo
